
Ocean Steamship [SENATE] Subsidies Bill.

HoN. MR. ABBOTT-I stated to the Judges of Provincial Courts. (MV1
House that at present the greater part of Abbott).
the first-class trade goes by New York,
and the reason is simply this : that the
class of steamers which was first-class MR. MILLER-J cannot fail tO
thirty years ago is not first-class now; express my surprise that an important
that our neighbors to the south of us-or public Bil, appropriating a large amouf't
rather the English companies which are of money, whieh passed the other brandi
dealing with our neighbors to the south ofthe Legisiature yesterday afternoon, iS
of us-have put on a class of steamers not before the Ilouse, espccially as we are
which excel the steamers coming direct under notice that Parliarnt will be pro-
to this country now. as much as the Allan rogued to-morrow. There must be some
line excelled the steamers that came to fault wit1 the officers of the other Ilouse,
this country thirty years ago. Conse- which ought to be inquired into.
quently, unless we place ourselves on the
same footing as our neighbors to the south H

of us, as we have lost that class of trade, fi'nd is quite right. 1 made some inquirY
we shall not recover it. about the Bil two hours ago, and 1 wa5

told it would be bore in a short timne.
HoN. MR. MCINNES (B.C.) - There- will sec that inquiry is made imrediatelY

fore, the Allan line and other Canadian into the cause of the delay.
lines of steamers have not the same enter- The sonate adjourned at 1:30 p.m.
prise to keep up a class of steamers to
retain that sIIUeior' passenger traffle. SECOND SITTING.

HO;. 11R. ABBOTT-I arn sor'y that TOE SPEAKER took the chair at trcO
my hon. friend ier trying apparentty toa findim
a reason discreditable to outh country and
people for the change in the s stem. L eRoutine proceodings.

not b e or thIos ,n s e i l y s w r

an sure the lion, gentleman knows; at the
saine tirne, I will tell hirn what I think is OCEAN STEA-MSHIP SUBSIIES
the reason. rn the o-nited States there is a BILL.
population of fifty or sixty millions of Peo- crs oRD READINo.

pie who find their principal oulet to Thic Ilouse resqlved itselfn into a Col-
Europe, and vice versa, at New York. They mittee of the Whole on Bi (144)som Aui
were befbr)te us, as they are an older and Act rel ating to O cean Steamsip'Subsi-
richer country than ours, and by meaas of
ewhpioing saster steamships they have eed
d'awnt a greater passenger trade to their (u the Committee).
port; and the greater traffic required On tie 3rd clause,
larger vessels and fin vessels, and the HON Mu. POWER said: I propose tO

greater the travel tia more they must con- ma Se a observations on this clause.
suit the comfort and convenience ofthe tra- Lt is the one which proposes to appropriate

vligpulc ieieiwytiBl. the sum of $500,000 a year, which is equiv-
deavoring to foster the traffi with the Em- a
pires lying on the other side of the Pacificent, aia faot$25000peoplei for ti puhange o m the syst Ifor the purpose of subsidizing a lname f metin p e of swift steamers between Canada and the
requirements which United Kingdom, makin connection with

poulatiounoty or slixty millions of peo- '

Eoe, o' ty s callin at WC t a French port. I adverted at another stage

pnouro aeet these nios ofd gvehis of the Bill to the objectionable nature Of
erethe provision wit respect to the French

The motion thas agreed to, and the Biby port, and I desire to cal the attention Of
was read the second time. the eader of the use to ti objection

BILL INTIRODUCED. taken by thc hon, gentleman from. Mort-
tarville (Mv. DeBoueherville) and tit

Bisl (150), " An Act to amend the lRe- hon gentleman from DeSaiaberry (Mr-
vised Statutes, Chapter 138, respecting Trudel), with respect to tfc differencO
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